LATEST TTX PARTS FOR JUNE 2020!

AVAILABLE NOW!

PATENTED AND ENGINEERED SOLUTIONS FOR WORKING AND FLEET VEHICLES

OPTIMUM PERFORMANCE
Mevotech TTX parts feature application-specific upgrades:

- Patented sintered metal-on-metal bearing designs accommodate increased loads and provide extended part service life.
- Patented boot construction guards against contaminants by sealing ingress points.
- Enhanced forgings and improved cross-sections and bushings minimize deformation and undesired loading.

FASTER, EASIER INSTALLATION
Reduce fitting time with LaborSaver™ hardware and installation aids included in-box.
NEW TTX CONTROL ARM

CTXMS40116/17
CONTROL ARM - FRONT UPPER L/R
Also Available:
TXK80008 - Ball Joint - Front Upper
TXK8605T - Ball Joint - Front Lower
TXES3667 - Tie Rod End - Front Outer
TXK7275 - Stabilizer Link - Front
TXK80033 - Stabilizer Link - Rear

TXMS86568
BALL JOINT - FRONT UPPER
2005-2019 Toyota Tacoma
Also Available:
TXMS86527 - Ball Joint - Front Lower
TXMS86649/50 - Stabilizer Link - Front L/R (Base & Pre-Runner)

TXMS86564/65
BALL JOINT - FRONT L/R LOWER
2005-2007 Toyota Sequoia
2004-2006 Toyota Tundra
Also Available:
TXMS86663 - Ball Joint - Front Upper

NEW TTX CHASSIS

TXMS50606
TIE ROD END - FRONT OUTER
2009-2017 Chevrolet Traverse
2007-2017 GMC Acadia
2008-2017 Buick Enclave
Also Available:
TXMS50516 - Ball Joint - Front Lower
TXMS60832 - Stabilizer Link - Front
TXMS60833 - Stabilizer Link - Rear

TXMS50615
TIE ROD END - FRONT OUTER
1996-2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500
1996-2007 GMC Sierra 1500
Also Available:
TXK6540 - Ball Joint - Front Upper
TXK6541 - Ball Joint - Front Lower (AWD)
TXK6539 - Ball Joint - Front Lower (RWD)
TXMS20268 - Control Arm - Front Upper
TXES3493T - Tie Rod End - Front Outer (Power)
TXK80631 - Stabilizer Link - Front

TXMS30620/21
TIE ROD END - FRONT L/R OUTER
2008-2013 Nissan Rogue
2014-2015 Nissan Rogue Select
Also Available:
TXMS30520 - Ball Joint - Front Lower
TXMS308151 - Stabilizer Link - Front

TXMS76617/18
TIE ROD END - FRONT L/R OUTER
2014-2018 Mazda 3
2014-2017 Mazda 6
Also Available:
TXMS76505 - Ball Joint - Front Lower
TXMS76882/83 - Stabilizer Link - Front L/R
TXMS76871/72 - Stabilizer Link - Rear L/R

TXMS308153/54
STABILIZER LINK - FRONT L/R
2016-2019 Nissan Titan XD
Also Available:
TXMS30820 - Ball Joint - Front Lower
TXMS308152 - Stabilizer Link - Rear